
Summer Internship 
Composition of the Program

The Summer Internship is a six-week program 
structured to be a blessing and to help the local 
ministry while also helping you to grow in your personal 

leadership and spiritual development.

The dates for the 2016 Summer Internship program are June 28 - August 9.
Program Overview
Classroom Studies
Interns will spend several hours daily in classroom instruction.   
Spanish - Daily instruction for 1.5 - 2 hours 
Evangelism and Discipleship training - 2 hours weekly 
Additional periodic studies in Missions and the History & Culture of the DR 

Missions Involvement 
You will be a part of all weekly staff meetings and will be considered as an equal. Along the 
way, the church planting team will share with you strategies and philosophies of church 
planting.
Hands-on activities may include work projects such as cleaning, painting, and construction.  
Evangelistic programs include children’s ministries and tract distribution.  Interns may also 
serve at the Lifehouse children’s home, Christian school, women’s rescue shelter, baseball 
ministry, and more.
Mentorship and discipleship times are a key aspect of this program of building humble, vibrant, 
visionary leaders and cooperative, committed, courageous, followers.  They will return to the 
States with a greater commitment to worldwide missions.

While the work will be intense, you will also have off days so you can relax or enjoy the many 
activities the country has to offer. Regular fellowship time with the internship team will also be 
planned.
Above all else, Daystar wants you to be able to walk away from the internship closer in your 
walk to God. It is also the aim to give you the best possible internship experience, so that you 
can accurately assess if God is calling you into missions.
Cultural Adventure 
Interns will study, minister, and live immersed in the Dominican culture.  They will develop a 
love and an appreciation for individuals of other cultures and gain a greater understanding of 
the challenges in reaching the world for Jesus Christ.   
Interspersed with this program will be ministry activities, recreational activities, cultural tours, 
and trips to the capital, villages, beach, mountains, and other ministries.   
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